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w. hop* to «M those in authority over of the dty, I took the opportunity of *• 
ue team something about schools from ami„iDg them and peruaiug the *P»<f 
the example of Britain, of France, of Oer tioml snd herewith 1 respectfully . ubmit
many, and apply It. We hare a reform my oplnion of the relative mente o. rack 

minister of education, but hope that he, or t
.ome ablet man in hie position,will develop , wlu ft„t deal with the type of engine
a keener perception of the duties of hie wMcb Mfiirs. Inglis & Hunter Under to 
office, of the semeee ho should render to SOJ)ply for $66,840, a pair of horiMntel 
hi, country, than the late reform minister Renting engines, «5 inch cylinders 
of finance. Fly on the wheel is a rofr a illCh stroke each, during * couu 
worthy of no saUried man, not of any men. ,h|lft with 18 inch spur gear 4 to 1,
Onr hope might have fruition, and that whicb jetuatea a pair of double action 
„n edily, if the Mail could only get some pQmpa 24J iucb diameter, 38 inch stroke, 
sliuht conception of matters education»’, |pee4 0f poœp piston P6 feet I»r rniou'e, 
could fiee itself from cobwebs, from «put. ind „ the merits said to exist in this type 
taring about irrespon.ibility and a great 0( engine have been so exclusively dealt with 
mogul i for, after all, » hat are indutltlal in , letter adders ted to yon and also iu a 
schools but a necessary complement to the description of the some type of engine rer

an indisputable erqnence of cut coodeneiDg at the Cleveland iron and steel
woika foi|pumping wster I will endeavor to 
be equally clear In my criticism.

AHNEXlMO THE STATES. j ob:ect to geared engines for the import-
premier Smith of British Columbia, at a ^ q{ lupplyiug a city like Toronto 

lunch given by the Villard party on board ^ w#ter and j doubt if any .Xpert, need 
the steamer Northern Pacific, said : hydraulic engineer would advocate them.

The annexation ol any part of Britiah Co «ni U MieV, there j, DOt a city Water woika

tjz â.ft.nï-t. *. vx.;2
man despises or ranki other than the K trade Is 1000 miles shorter than rta San Franc sco, , JPgnowledge of steam engines tx Hide, a 
esc the art cf expressing thought, and de- wh|c„ hMlbout reached It. limit. Po.ti.nd esrifl ^ nesrly 60 years, they «re -n ob 
vising new ones. Bat when one look. not atry «row the her. of Columbia river AsaUs of eIJgine getting ous of «« a few o 'h
closely at the thing edied Mmi m U — LV^re^b M-^d a.

obtains amongst ug, how poor it pp . conlWered the drill of .affairs In the United an(i bigh pre»ure, and power taken off for
how little “the system on the contint” stati.. th.t that country cannot continue undivided. rPpalr ,hop. The large steam cyllD'J“'‘r ‘f

r:p3tfc-;him for the actual discourse of life ! The ^"urttiT'llumbTv^Hbl’rUd touke cin'bagot'up at anv ordtn«4 <^“»*,,;y

late establishment io the Toronto pub to )nto hçr irm, thu ,rlgmentof H which Is her natu. I j„ reference to reliability sod dura y, 
schools of tbs kindergarten system ha. been ^ ne,ghbor it is remarked : ^ ^gdeoce
bailed »a an nnmixed blessing to the young-^ The proximity of t miabty Pacific and ‘The a(C ,uut „f their freed. tn
and rightly. It aims at a developement, e everlasting hills evidently favorable ■“ 1 |j>b;,ity to bieakages, an 1
not one sided, bnt as manifold as the ohild’s tb rowtb 0f the imaginative tscu.ty. ot tbe pumps would new*»'1»*-t1’’’’'
bring, and accomplishes it. end more fully ---------------------------- " . page of the bl.at f-rnsce which «ÿjg-j Q
than any other system extant. Eclipse is The Canada land law amendment mat- them .» the ‘«^buheod o JjW.  ̂

nowhere. We anticipate ation bave issued a pamphlet showing tbe Nonsens. ^ T ^ nl delay of a few 

defects of the present machinery for trace- th| to rolin, an,t pu in bi.it again, bnt
ferring land, and the merit, of the Torren, Lhe mere stopping is merely the lo-s - t
system. J Herbert Mason is president of output and ”“\£,M^7nr wp»ir. and 
the a sociatien, and George 8. HolmSttad e»»tJjtwat*r bosh»-, tuyeres, tjtnp. 
corresponding secretary. If th.y.snrc-ei in fireb,artb> beating Stoves and 
a'.mnlifving the present cumbr us system I wmKCti0ns, e.p.ciatly where uot uiaeithey wiH hare effected a great reform The j „( 11M = and lO^to A

dominion certainly owes it totbe country to I . at jt m„ experience iu winking bUn
make the experiment In the new Northwest furnace, Qne Urge furnace, 27 ft. 6 m. 
provinces. CanadUr legislator, have not dl„meter at1 bo.be», h‘T™8 ,n 
Lid., of expetimenting sufficiently in I ton, of^e.al.vHy^ hours, froni^U 

their heads. Instead of talking for weeks d M diyl. Work was then
about the pros and cons, it U often the best re|amed J usual when blast waa pat on, 
plan to try a proposed plan aod then judge tbe only loss being the loss of

favorable for experimenting with the Tor- * mder, and in the event of a
rens system in tbe Northwest, and if it dowD| merely stoppage and loss of
works there all right than we osa extend output. Bnt the const queues of a break 
its usefulness. The amocistion, the Und U-j would ^‘“to Do

companies, and even tbe legal profession ^ PP the time type of blast engine; 1 
shonld join in urging the gcvernmmtt to | speed

giving an increase of power, the duty per- 
Rome of the country paper, sre taking I °° "

np a statement of the Toronto Telegram that ^jtb regard to ateam condensing in the 
the people visiting the exhibition have been cy|md,.r when cut off and running at a slow 

di*sppoint»d in regard to
way and the swimmtng exhibition, and ^ when ,be gtesm from the high
ere conetrning this into an acknowledgment °,inJe cylinder passes from it to a re 
that rhe show is a failure. The articles are cejver, and from it to the low prersnre
marked by an evident though nnwarrant. cylinder denngjuty^ere.^^ TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,
aMe animns against the exhibition, and they tj0Dg ia obtainea by us shonld Dot (.*> he

SSl - «eUotJs--—EK2^W*SS&JSSftt «U klml. And they are ......

country, and in this respect the show this ^ ,utement „ at variance with prsc- | ^ exftcnt« Sill Orders fot the Coming 8608011.

^ s.««««a.»

Srarir“sn;JURY & AMES, - 83 BAY STREETcmntry, | I Twelre md|^Vf93’f'et’^r mTnn‘^aud 1 WW*1 ' OI > ---------------------- ------

A correspondence is bring carried on in 16,000,000 gallons w^d^ abut 260 feet I ofwa,gha„ (;Va| oratu ten pounds of watte. BELFAST LINEN WAREHOUSE,
the Winnipeg F.ee Press, on the desire. P«r mmuie; lut ten y u Sive In m-king contracts for coal, it shc.u.d b« ----------
bility oAanilo' a «ceding from the con- [‘eS d^’it easily and safely, or the only “‘hattlfeo-l 'deUvered^at îhewater- j McKee Bro»., 9®l
federation. Manitoba, like Ontario, has a|lernative, lay amther pipe across 1 ie J wo|k,’,bould do such admy, and tbe par I pamL^blectoths^pklM. Sheetings, Hollands,

r rvoo to compDin of the treatment of the bay. reBervoir the I cent .ge of edciency (if »'y), ,‘f »aeb »• J'■ j Shirting. Towel., Window Curtain., Blinds. Ac.

„rr;i: s.r».i “ **• ——try the effect of improving her present re- ..iorced” at a speed exceeding 400 feet pur co^i Uob^j StaL governments in iheirsnp-

prerentaiion at Ottawa, and electing mer mieute, the ruing main being ol less itum- „n(1 al„n with inny-large e msom rs.
who will look after her mterests. eter than the Jete"°':rn“'Vn;olJu a eolamD From some exhaustive boiler tests and anal-

column ot water pass.og through a column ( ( „ , e namber of different coals of
The Lindsay Post finds fault with the I ol water st the mm,m“"‘rr‘,VfTn°ni,r com- this continent and E trope, made by Play- 

y M remaiks may sngg-st to your com- Delebech» G neral Meigs, Johnson,nagement of the Midland railway. It mjv^ ft iact- that there are matter, of as f* it „p^,ar, that the
mvlaii/s of tbe «mall size of tbe Lindsay moch importance m increased pumpiug ’ 'alit (if co«l varie* considerably™ evapor-

station, »ay« the time table i« nniatisfac- power which inu-t have their attention Jtive power from a duty of 3 55 pounds to
tory, and remark, upon the large number th‘“tVordTh.. type of engine if adopM SliK

of «cent mishaps on the lin , to supply the city of loronto with watei «nwlysi» shows less evaporative power
The Warder is also after the company » will be an experiment »";1 » ju the boiler te't than some very much in-..

with a sharp stick. It complains that the one, the first application of it to such fe,i„r by analysis.
portion of lhe main line between Lorneville doty, . aine collli„„ There ore upwards of 800 waterworks on

.. rich....... «.... jmT£T,Jift a..,, 5» ».,.ri« gv-SraSaTStf SiSftS
he found anywhere, owing to a whim and workmanship would be, I feel usau.ed, ^ ^ of thg ^ary r,mit ed; 265

O-fsir- -««-rtr:; " in orCI-vliunViri'Cri'ihci.'irc .he do

stales I have no doubt does good duty, but ,he firBton t|,e |„t. Chicigrotative,
the salve gear appears lomewbat complex ,„.t understand this tcnn; the enginis
and the price is high. Speed of piston 11/ ‘ èïe. supplied by thre; different firros-
feet per minute. duty 36,000,OOd foot pounds p ir 100:h of

I prefer either Jamm Watt » V.s. oi Tbm i« , . ; ,r low, aod we should
London, England, and Soho, Btrmingh . t),at t . ... r v a'er was high,where-
Their No. 3 engine, price •87,750, same in ^ u ; ih luw- thUs :
every respect as now doing duty at the 1 Chicag0j „f .jU|, „ „ 603,183, da.ly con- 
waterworka, Calcntta-A pair ®f horl““ » sumption 66,163 M2 g.l o s, cost per mil- 
compound engines havmg *rt0^.her. lion gal one, 1101 . talt tud., $4 67-very 
action pumps worked sing y -6. much less than 1'orouto.
Comment on the work of ** ? This letter has gone beyond the limit in-
necessary, their fame « world wide, as y ^ , lherefore defer any farther re-
remark engine, of theirs that have been at ^ ^ |Mt or er,dln|< ,u, j cr.
work from seventy to eighty years are now | CHARLES MAUI IN ■
running aod doing the name duty as when 
first started. This is so ample guarantee
that their engines if adopted will yve i Catarrh— * *ew Treatment,
everv sasiafaction. Breed of piston 200 From the Weekly (Toronto) Maü, Aug.tU. 
every »»»» * Pdrmtpe the mowt extriA<#rilln»rv »ucu*w that has j
feet per minute. . ....___ , *uAir bemthieved In mod«ri. medicine has been attstaled

Or E. P. AlllS & Co. of Milwaukee, tne I the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Out of twe 
enizine vertical with condenser price foo,* thousand patient* treated during the past six 
aaa o „i„nno, rtiimna worked Jlinglv or to* months fully ninety per cent have been cured of000, 3-plunger pomp. Woraea^ing y thu |tuhbo^ TM, p. none the le» «art-
gather would give equal tatialactioo. * “ • ang when It, is remembered that not five per cent of 
design sud general construction is all tuai i patients presenting themselves to tbe regular prac- 

il Vw» rloaiPAd I titioi er are benefited, while the patent medicines
> r,g.rd to ih. duty required by the ^ 

spécification issued /0 millioo foot poun s by the most scientific men that the disease Is du-i to 
fiir 100 nounds of coal is very moderate, the prueencr- -< liking parasite* In the tlarie, Mr. 
tT—ill vL nnticjd that in the tenders fur. Dixon at once adapted Lis cure tv their extermina- It will be noticed tn . • great don—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh Is
niehed by the parties, that there n g . practically curnd and the permanency Is unques-
discrenancv between the duty tnat >s I tinned, as cures effected by bl^i two >ta« ago are
n.i*rant<wd for 24 hours and that fw .30 curts «till. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
guaranteed ior nour. - ^ minimum catarrh in ll.is manner, and on other treatment has
days. It is not unusual to fix thejni& ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy
duty to be performed during six ’vxsT» I* simple and can be done at home, and the present 
work the contractor having tbe engineMO season of the year Is toohi favortblw for a speedy 
? * » ,La:. „„„ m.n \ and permanent curt, tbe majority of eases h< ing

charge Of their own man. >vT««l4.fc and I cured at one treatment. Sufferers should rorree- 
Coil—With the exception r-lngl^ pond with Mr. A. u. Dix.ui, 30& ami 307 King

Hunter all parties tewlering, stipulât»* tnar, l street west, ToronV», Canada, and enclose stumofor 
the coal UMd shall be .nch that one poun.i hi. treat!» on Caurrh.
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? â tlkeral Interpretation s 
' *kyt Methodist €lers7i 

Ity Procresslve—An Ini 
ensslnn at Manillon.

From the Hamilton
A Urge and intelliget 

aembled Monday night to 
lecture on “ The Bibl 
Thought."
The subject was chosen.' 
stimula» discussion, and i 
menu 'adygnead Are so fa 
not nroawiry to follow th 
'«planation of the position 
la deference to those w 
him, the lecturer premise, 
ought to be too sacred fi 
claimed that freethinkers a 

f opprokooded, and held 
’ it ho divine inspbation of 

wished not to 4-atroy, 
lyze it, judging of it 
curacy from internal e 
they wees not satisfied 
scriptures, they did not 
no much as tiae more pert 
written. After maintain! 

]dN4ibfe Wet a supreme be 
x i.<VI<l.Ms*el»tion which w 
1 soqaence to only a moiety 

an it. Mr. Watte asserti 
.'failed »• a standard of etl 
Dot tell us, first, what 
what bis dntisa an ; third 
them Î The reason they 
no powerful • position, w 

>** ttepoted th

fi*/ bîdîtUnnfXa as • pr 
• doctrines whkch put the 

Bnt modern thought was 
-"d •'-cnlsiUtt, in thin 
“ d-.xye ’’ for t hemaelves 
‘which Chnetiaoe ought I 
muet, follow so a* to have 
the faith that is in them, 

exacting, refused to 
4 acquiescence in tei 
•d their understand 
right to weed oat th 
fi the faite and mis 

■tested against the injneii 
denied the “respectebil 
free-thinkers, and in a 
declared that he would 
tain, on any platf >rm an 
iputtnt, that the bible wi 
-with modern thought, a 

.inns of iras 'thinkers i

, oaea.nl Msrnlna newspape'-
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THE GREAT CLOTHING *E

OlffTA-K/lO

Mr. Littli
X X

el Usenil euarlerssteal lew* from
World. Accerate,.Bellable, »■«

1res ef Btaa.

# f/TSUBSCRIPTION

55.,Ste:::."
ONK M .........
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KCVERTISINU KATES.

roa bach uxs or »• sraasn..
Couimarda! advertltinr,e«h Insertion....
ggy.S8B4frarM« „ 
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pre/t-n r<i positions.

Gent’s Fall Overcoats,
$S.T5, $6.50, $8 50, $10, to $14,

Gent’s Canada Tweed Suits,
$6.50, $8, $10 to $12.

Fine Scotch Tweed Suits,
Colors Warranted, $14 to $22.

BOYS’ JERSEY SUITS, BOYS'
Garment Warranted as represented or

&8 CttlU
10 cent* N. P,

trade policy ? I$$
SA" URDAT MORNHfQ fMYTa 2^» 1888_

t
industrial schools.

1 n

1 TWEED SCHOOL SUJT8,
money refunded.Î

And Everyi
CLOTHING TO ORDER

Gents’ English Felt Hafts.

SM
and only

?
v ir.

r

Boys and
Tbe Celebrated CHRISTY'S GOODS at Wbqleffale Priée».

,s a atop- /=

R. Walker & Sons
1 lie I arcest and most c mprehenslre Stock of Cloths, pgs

firat, lhe r»it 
mneh improv/ment in the education ol 
Ontario from the introduction and diffnsion 
of Free bel’» method of leaching.

At another «top iu the right direction we 
’ welcome wi.b pleasure Mr. William How- 

land’s indnaiiial ichool. Aa other» founded 
on tbe British model it» object is to cuiti. 
rate the band ae well a» the tongue, to give 

training whereby he may honestly 
hi» bread »» well as express hi» feeling».

mil

£K.'

4
. 4

to hone a
[Wot applearn

To reicne from poverty, indigence, pvr-‘ 
chance crime, one out of many by teaching 
him to nae aright the facplties God baa 
given him, i« a great and noble deed, a 
work that is truly charity. Wo have 
watched with much interest the progrès, of 
industrial school» in Britain, bnt scarcely 
comprehend why their advantage* shonld 
be confined to the criminal or queui crimi- 
nal classes of society. We hope for a wider 
development of the idea.

The law of this proviuce provides that 
children between certain ages shall go to 
tehool, and gives tiuttee. power to enforce 
attendance. At matter of fact, trustees ne
glect thcii duties in this regard almost 
wholly, and in manufacturing centers as 
Toronto, Hamilton, Dnudas, Gilt, Coin- 
well children within the prescribed ages are 
oueuly employed in factories in spite both 
of r chool law and factory law. Why this ! 
Firs», Work ia a necssaity of life to these 
children ; second, the education of the 
schools is unprofitable to them. We are 
„„t unmindful of the provisiona.ot.the fac 
tory law, nor of the half-time movement 
lately inaugurated; our objection is that no 
efficient training ia provided for a Urge por
tion r f our population.

When you consider the youth of Ontario, 
what occupations they take to meal willing
ly, what they avoid,is it not clear that a 
pronounced distaste for manual as dialing 
uished from literature work is abroad among 
school children? Onr boys look to offices 
sud the professions as the sphere of their 
hbors, aud deem their education lost iu ar- 

Throughout
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
THE NEW TaWES'SHOE PAMS

i was evidently
NOW IS THE TIM.E TO GET YOUR UA146 & 148

riva- st xr-
Cor. J«vl» Street,

The chairman then invi 
open platform being, he I 

,article in the secularist cMêsëê
that

TP A T ,T ■ SUITS,
*»d ^^SSMSJBtiS^

/X

. flood*, ae a proof 
sionly visited man with 
before which he should t 
spirit.

Another gentleman, a 
vanced upon the plstfoi 
he agreed with, maeh tl 

i r : v**»ed, he - anted to 
'* How much better won 

K l free tkoorAt doctrines t 
/ity I Ancient 

had high degree of ex 
phii'/eophy, bnt had 

-! il iOAvtoqoently immoral! 
MO 'a«ri* «explained mes 

got off the track and, ai 
daughter, decUred that 
:moreiqp»lly divided.

The chairmen called 
whieh the sudieoce Ion;

The Rev. Dr. Baras, 
response. The doctor, 
hacked no earthly obj. 
SthoQght which M',

.SKu.-n,
tele. Apart Irom tl 
bible, tb^ a£b oftbe i

A. MACDONALD’S, geke action in this direction.
■YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,B

K355
Me Trouble to show eoods.And leave your BeasoBaWe.

ohrlftifti

CTTTZRUr ï AMIE S
W. WINDELER,l ;

THE WELL IJOWM

AMD SHOE MAKES,PRACTICAL BOOT
is prep wed to supply Ladies end Gents with *U MMt # Bo°M *°* 

Shoes, STRICTLY HIS OWN MAKE. ^ '^1'"- ■ --
troJtâVk0,i?cerrM..V«TMÎ.»
Boots and Shoes ae his stock Is complete and prie s very low, : i

ol

W. WINDELER, diaadvant.gr, not 
/ aotoi. However, he c 

lastly agreed with 11 
• ' wattois* to the Impoc 

She literal word of the 
M. No educated min 
pnted that. Neither dc 
preach the doctrine ot 
8ath a statement was 
Christian religion of 
the bey-stone to model

ehamptoo of free thon< 
the leoturei, and if ai 
forward that night am 
Watts, hie (Dr. Born, 
first to pot a stop to » 
of the worst thoughts 
lecturer was that ebru 
verse of ecripture wss 

The church long 
. that anaohronirio.. A 

• the bible contained m 
he said that when it w 

were come

I 285 Q1HFH ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.

1883. EXHIBITION. 1883linn and fanning pursuits 
this continent th.re is » great and growing 
; reasure upon the ciliés. Why this? Toil 
will probably find the explanation hero in 
The bias which children insensibly acquire Duchess

RANGE
QUEEN VICTORIA IN TORONTO.

To be seen on and after Sept. 10 In tb® 
r# Show Windows of the

from the exclu.ively literary training they 
get at school. In the main, one sphere of 
indus1 ry is aa honorable as another ; bnt it 
is vain to say to boys stay ou the farm, 
k i k in the .bops when you iducate them

PARIS HAIR WORKS,C >

105 YONtiB STREET.
She is dressed with DORES WEN D’H beautiful 

Water Waves Come and see her. Nothing equa* 
ever seen on this Continent. . Atthe same time bug 
yourself a fine Water H ave, a Langtry Wave,m 
Hang, a coquette, a Switch, a Wig, a Water Fri» 
a Raclé Comb A et. W DOLES ALE <0 RETAIL.

a.'-tost it.
Ask any manufac urer you meet, any 

ski led mechanic, what is the great want of 
lia,, industry today. Will he not 

till you ih. training of the young? Ap- 
ntic, hit under the guilds is gone, op- 

puriil'cc-hip n »t. r indentures is gone like- 
wh;,. 1; iv w to v lopt /kill in the 

i? "u: govi-niinetit ricog-

\ COUNTESS 90.!

pressions 
times were chenged, a 
Shakespeare’s works,i 
have an exported t 
mast be made for o 
bible. There wee a t 
vine element in the « 
ma» element was sob 
rSetioo. It was » g 
taetorw said, there w 
seme bibliosl books, 
goe s berterjuffit up 
more origiptiewiti*" 
tor say otlssr h”*'

Ot Uv Mr. Wait.. K 
ram apparent contra 
ovaries of good ehn 
tor trath, and, for 16 
scholars were so earn 
most expect th#t

as can
ot the company bas b.»n prsc'ically closed 
so far »s passenger traffi t is concerned, *1- 
theugh their charter bind» tLi in to 

it at least one passenger train » day.

I r

PARIS HAIR WORKS, 106 Yonge Street,
Between Bing and Adelaide, Toronto.BASE BURNER.w*- ;

run< : : It
. i :.»m n t'-o mittur, Lut only

;;.ak*8 the darkness visible.
, nr rather inserts in the 

>.)1 of science, a clause 
. i t (jiveo "to artisans, me- 

n by evening clauses ia 
• w f. ty further their impiove-

over

BUTLERThe Niagara murder gives the London 
Telegraph Herald the occasion lo condemn 
ihe im|iortation c f Italian laborers. It say» 
that a. a rule tbe Italian immigrants are 
Tigran’-, brigands, psupers and generally 
daugeiou. to the community.

There must be a proper eubway built at 
King street west, crossing right away. 
When that is done a si reel-car track can 
be laid into the exhibition ground,; tbe 
value of private and city pnqierty in that 
locality will be enhanced, and comparative 
security will be provided.

The llegina Leader says that the reason 
why Chief Justice Coleridge has decided 
not to visit Canada is that he ia afraid the 
Toronto Globe would present its readers 
with a w tod-cut of his bald head sud stal
wart frame.

The Peterboro Examiner says the domin
ion government has resolved to drop tbe 
agitation for a new postoffice in that town. 
Tbe reason, it says, is that Peterboro ia al
ready safe for the conservatives.

Chief Justice Coleridge has visited Can
ada »f-er all. He paid a rtyiug visit to the 
Falls yesterday, viewing them from the 
Canadian side.

1 HI 1: I '<) BROS.,
PITTSTON COAL300 & 302 Queen 8t. W.

b ion 11 i c 
ment iu iheir dilfeicnt callings.” But what 

There have been a few evening London Guarantee ft Accident Co.,
fLIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND, 
CAPITAL --- $l,2S0,0O0.

The time to insure is when yon are safe 
and uninjured. To-morrow may lie too 
late. Read the list of accidente in the 
daily papers and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through ita liberal dealings with its 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 
and success.

Head Office for Canada t

result?
clisses,a few persons have attended lectures, 
good lectures too, but of benefit to artisans, 
in cbatiics, woikmen in their different call-

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

> . !

iips, we may say there was

>lu»t be uf another fonii than this." 
Machinery has revolutionized our trades. 

Methods must be revolutionized also. Not 
lest but more skill is demanded by the pro- 

Scientific and indus-

none. Toronto, Sept. 21, 1883.
very many alteration 
lecturer’s statement 
tory sfter Christ nl 
■01 ip'Ursa was writtl 
j action had been frtql 
Christian ministers id 
unbelievers' objection 
for a relative, be (tti 
have been present tff 
no notion of cuutrovl 
work to do. 1 - wsel 
doing tbe bulk of 
preachers— -bo dull 
when tl ey saw it, I 
bold of the root ol j 
were doing move goj 
a sort of ‘•catch *eii 
wi'h wickelo ». *H 
dactive cl v'i,Ht in j 
frsm diiiiiL - nod. tn
He twllci. I that ill 
proof that there was

gross of invention, 
trial journals on both aides of the Atlantic 

•r" protest loudly against our inefficient me- 
thods and are almost oue in the demand for 
industrial schools. Let the trades union

OFFICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and Hint 
Streets, IlH Yonge St., SHU Queen St, IV.; Yard Cor. Fsnlanttde 
and Princess sts ; Yard, Niagara ami Donro; Yard, Fuel Associ. 
tion Esplanade St., near Btrkely.

28 630 Toronto St. Toronto.congress take up the question.
Cinads has undertaken to supply her own 

wants—to manufacture such goods as she 
One of two alternatives is be-

A. T. McOoRD, 
Resident FeetALEXANDER CROMAK.

City Aireui

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.reqnirss.
fore her : either to import, and continue to 
import, such skilled labor as her industries 
need nr 'rain her native imputation. 
Which eha'l it be ! We welcome ii corners 
who are skilled as a gain to the e. untry. 
We would give them a fair field,

111Upright ENGINI end BOILER for sale th ap. 
Sis to seven h»r»e power, in lh.t-eli.~i «Mdrlmi. 
Boiler just inspected an«l found A J. «LOT B/. 
SOLD to mske ref-ro for s larger ont*, r u»> on fu I

glneers, 119 Bay street, Toionto. Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailersany
/
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